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PC>LVOL 

_I}ffFOPUCTI ON 

Polyol is one of the main two basir. ra~ materials needed 

to manufacture pol::n1rethane which has ~ained and continues 

to command international industrial importance. This is 

hPcause of the vergatility of polyurethane in the production 

of various end products for different applicatio~s. 

The rnpid cro~th of the polyurethane foam started around 

the fifties at a time when polyesters were dominatin~ the 

market. Durin~ the late fifties, the lower cost and more 

hvdrolysis resistant polyethers started to ~ain a st.ran~ 

foot hold in •he commercial product.ion of pol yuret.hane as 

thev helped in producinS? a more uniform polymer structur 

when compared with polyesters. 

Poly11rP.thane ma'.\' hP r]assified in accordance with its 

applications as follows: 

l. Flexihlr. Pol:vurPthane Foam 

This is ~onsidPred one of thP. most important 

poJ:vurethAne typPs as it is Si?enerally consumed in 

cushioninc app]ications in furniture, transport.at.ion 

(vehicles and railway carriafi?es), and beddings a5 

well ac:: in carpet 11nderl'ly and other :;>roducts. 

2. Ri~irl Polv11rethane_Foam 

This i~ an important type of noly11rethnne AS it 

i~ n~E·rl in v;irio11s applications s11rh ~s r·onstrurtion 
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rt=>fri!!€'rati0n. in<i11strial insnlntions. transport-

;it ion, pac-li:agin~ An<i othf'>r 11sPs. 

~- ~on!oam lre•hanes 

This type is ~enerallv consumrd in a variety 

of en<i 11ses such <ic; surfac-e coatin~s, elastomers, 

adhesives and seal:lnts, shoe soles and other appli-

+ . ca ... 1ons. 

~1ost or the pol vols used in the polyurethane manufacture 

faJl into two classes: 

I. Hydroxyl terminated polyethers which are used to 

manuf::tcture the flexihle polyurethane foAm. 

2. Hydroxyl terminated polyes~ers whirh are used to 

man11facturP the ri~id polyurethane foam. 

Th"'° moleC"1dar wei~ht and functionality of the polyol are 

the main fartors in rletrrminin~ the properties of the final 

p0ln1rPt~1:?.nP pol;.'mPrS even thoil~h the structure of the 

p0lynl rh:tins also plnys a prnminnnt role in this rn-'\tter. 

These f.<irtors are characterized as indicat.Pd in TethlP l: 

Table 1: Po1yols for Polyurethanf> Manu(act11re• 

Charnrterist ir-

~olrc11lar ~•£istht. Ran(!P 
F11nrt.ional it.y RRn~P 
Hyriroxvl V<\llle ff;,rns?r 

Flexible FoRms 
k Elast.omers 

1000 - fif.00 
2. :i - 3. l) 

28 - 160 

Ri~id Foams, Ri~id 
Plastics, Stiff Cpa~in~ 

Jf)O - JnOO 
:"i - 8 

200 - ) 000 

0 \..'onrlc.;. <J •• ThP Trl Pnl~:urPth.<\nf' Book . .John Wilry, :\Y,l!HVi. 
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The l>Ol~·ethPr pol vols ha\·e ar)f)llt. '-l0% sharf' :IS OJ'POSf>d 

to thf' 10% share f0r· ti1P poJyt:>ster- pr>lyols in the pol~:ure

thane manufacture. In 1987. the wo:-lci nameplate production 

capacity of the polyether polyol reached over 2.7 millon 

tons per year. The international avera~e ~rowth rate of 

these polyols, which basically corresponds to the polyure

thane rate is forecasted to ran~e between 1.6 - 2.5 X per 

year durin~ the nineties. 

Different studies prepared by Arab industrial or~an

izations indicate the availability of a sizeable Arab market 

for the production and consumption of both the flexible and 

the rigid polyurethane foam. The Arab poly11rethane annual 

i:?rowth rate is forecastPd to be much hiS?her than the intPr

nat ional fi~ures. Tt is believed that almost every Arab 

country has ~t. least one plant pro<lucin~ the polyurethane 

end products with all the required feedstocks bein~ im

porterl from other producing co11ntries. 

It is clear from the above that there is a need to 

e~plore the possibility of establishin~ economically viable 

plants to produce the polyurethane foam and the basic raw 

materials needed for the prorluction of this foam. These raw 

materials inclt1de toluene rli isocyanate (TDJ l, methylPne 

diphenyl diisocyanate (MDT), an~ po}yols. TDI and polyol arc 

norm;\})~· usPci to prorl11C"P thr flexible foam while the MDI is 

11s£>rl tn prnd11ce t.h" ril!irl fot"\m. Ri'lsic1dl:">·, the .\rah oil 

prod11r1nt:: rruintrif'~ h;n·r- th1· ner:essAr~- fef'rlstockg n~eric>d for 

thf' pr0d11("fion of thr-sP rn.,. m;itf'rials. 
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Ttw oh_iPct of this st11c-h: is to prPparc- H Pro.ic-ct Profile 

for the prod11c-ti•)n of POl"·Pther polyol in thP Arab coun-

triPS. ThP oroposPrl production capacity will he t.ailored so 

as to Siltisf:v the ArSlh consumption requirements provided this 

rapacity is in I ine wit.h the minimum ecomomic capacity for 

similar pl1tnts. In arldition, the raw materials (propylene 

oxidP and nropy)pne ~lycol l nePded to produce the polyPthPr 

pol:vol will also bP hrieflv discussed with emphasis on the 

manufacturin~ pror.Psses and on estimation of fixed cApitfll 

needed to establish such plants in the Arah countries. 

The consummption and production of polyether polyol in the 

major prod11cinE! re!!i0ns are estimated as tabulated in Tablc- 2: 

Table 2: Production and Consumption of Polyetber Polyol in 
the Ma,jor Producin~ ~egi_O!l~ -~ 19_86 • (ooo'MTI 

Prod11ction Flexible 
Fo;im 

l;nitPri Stf1tpc; 4:11i 
kPc;tPrn Furop~ ]52 
,J;1pa11 112 

Tota I 920 

C"cnsumpt. i ori 

Lini tPd States 
"',..:;tern EuropP 
.lapAn 

Total 

~HHl 

298 
92 

HiO 

Hi!!id 
Foi-lm 

nfi 
22·1 

:rn 

~i20 

62 
202 

28 

292 

~orifonm 

7 fi 
88 
68 

232 

72 
Hfi 
6R 

2 2fi 

'"Survf'y of T,-.rhnicnl and Prtrochf'mir.:d Markf'tlnC: 1.it<>rl'\ture 
P.st. llil ~ind I.as .Journ;il Dall'\ Book, 1987 Fdit.io11, Woddwidf' 
PPtroch~·mir·nl S11rv":-·. T11Js;i nrid othr>r· ,.,-.J;itPd onr~;. 
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Tt ~f1011ld hP notc>d thnt ttlf' 1nt.t>r·n;1tionai production capa

cit"· ~·nr pol.\"E'thPr po!.\·ol c>':<'PPd'='d 2.1 ;nil lion tons per year. 

Hnt h t hP l.'ni terl St.ilt.es of -\merica ;:incf \.·Pstern Europe take the 

!Padin!! role "it.h almost Pqual prodw . .-l.ton capacities; each 

€"'.'-:rpeds 35% of the total world prodPct ion. 

The overall world capacity utilization ln 1986 "as less 

than 70% of the nameplate capacities. l\s such, with an 

estimated ~rowth rate of 2%, the:-e will be no need to build 

new plants in the ma.ior producin~ countries except possibly to 

replace depreciated ones. The extra available production 

capacity will satisfy the ~rowth at least throu~h the year 

2000. Therefore, at present, only the countries (e.~. Arab oil 

prorl11cin!'.! states I which possess the basic raw materials with 

comparrit in> cost advanta~e and have s11ff icient.ly hi~h c-onsump

t ion should c-onsider est.ablishint! ne"' po}:<..·oJ pl:rnts. 

In r1drlitio11 to the ;ibove, it is conceivable that the world 

con!"tt!T'!r>tion mav be nee-ritive)v ::tffecteri h'.\' thP follo.,;in~ 

i ~-s11ps: 

~. Thr possibility of adoptin~ more st.rin~ent fire 

st~ndr1rds for flPxibJe foam. The Cnited Kin~dom 

h;::i.s alreadv enactt>d such standarrls. If such re-

it11lations are decreed internationally, the anmutl 

worl<i cons11mpt.ion will no doubt decrease. 

B. The possibility of re~ulatin~ the use of chJoro

fl11orocl'\rbon (CFCl as hlowin~ A~ents for all 

II 
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Both of thPse f;~rtors i..·ill ne!!ntivelv affect PH~ capa·-il.'" 

utilization if internationnlly adopted. 

Propylene Glycol. one of the rnw materials, is an in~er-

mediate petrochemical which is consumed in various m1Anufac-

turinli! or-erations. The lar~est end use is in the manufacturin~ 

of unsaturated polyester resins ~hich account for approxi-

matel:v 50% of the domestic cons .. ;11pt.ion in the industrialized 

rel!ions. In addition, there are many other uses (e.~. anti-

freeze. solvent in food. dru~s. cosmetic preparations .. etc. 

The world capacity for propylene ~Jycol was estimaterl at 

more th<in ROO tho11san<i metric tons in 1987. The three main 

industrial rei?ions (the Lnited Statf>s, Western Europe and 

.Japan I <iominate thP ;t.>rod11ct.ion of this important intermediate 

petrochemical ac-: thev account for better • ;1an 90% of the worl<i 

tot.al product io.1. 

Propylene Oxide is also a very important petrochemiral 

intermediate product as it is consumed in different ind11strifil 

manuf;:ic.t.urin~ applir;itions. It is used as a raw material for 

pol:-·urethanP pol:•ols ::is W(>l] as for other 115es mainly in the 

produrtion of propy}pne c-J:vcol. 

Th(> consumption of propylene oxide for tt'>e diffpren::. end 

uses in the PSA is t,;\h11lntPrl in T::ihlf> ~. 

Tah I e ~. Cons11mpt inn of Prop:v I enP 0:-< i elf> 
in U1f-' 1;s.\ in I !-l82" I 000 '~IT l 

Fnd l'.sP Tnnna~,. RRtio l.o Total% 

l'o I ''" r,· t ha ril" 
Prc•pv I <•II(' (f 1 .,..,.,,I 
c;' ''<'O 1 Ft h,.r 
CJth•·r l:~.<·S 

• .•\I no. f',. t t'<H h('m i c· ri Is 

·17 1 
1 !'18 

I ?. 
~l:I 

1;.1 . '.1 
21. :o, 

~ . fi 
IL. I 

St111t:i-· - Arnh \t.'orld,t~lHH. 
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:·."1t !C'S for t hP \":>riCHIS f'tHi llSPS <i!ri r.ot c·h.<tn~e not icabl'.'· 

Ho,..e\.·er. t.hP total r.onsumption 

in t.hP l"niteri State has incrPased to sli~htly on•r one million 

tons 1n 1989. 

The L'SA aud \<\Pstern EnropP. are the international leaders 

in thi=- prodttcticn of propylene oxirle. The production in k"est 

E11ropP is nF>ar! y equal to that in the !ISA. Both of thesE: 

re~ions aC"co•rnt for over 80% of the "70rlri production which 

is estimated to he appro;ichinl? 2.5 million tons per year. 

ARAB WORLD DEMAND/SUPPLY 

The . .\rah Oem::in,!/~11pph: forP.r.ast for pol:-·ol and its hasic 

raw m:iterials are tab11l<lt.<>d in Tahle 4. 

Tahle. I: Fore<:ast for Arab Demand/Supply for Polyol 
~nrl it.s !~asic R;,i.w M-'lteriats· (OOO''IT) 

Prorl11ct. 

Polynl 
Propylenf"> 

Glyrol 
Prop~·] enP 

07>: i rle 
'.\."ll re t.ha n~ 

I Fl ex i h l e 
Foam l 

1 990 
DPmHnd Supply 

:) 2 ( -12 la 

9-18 I 9-1 H l 

!n I !n l 

HI I ?. 7 l 

2000 
Demri!')r:i Supply 

1 J 8 ( 1 08 I 

2-1-18 

129 

1 !• fi ( 1 9fl) 

2010 
Dr>r.iand Supply 

180 

a( )llc·ficit - . .\ss11min~ thP Samii plant (10,000 MT/Yl is 

OJH?ra t in~. 
*ATO'.">. PETROf"lll·'.~lfl.1\1.S STt;nv - Ar~h Worlci, p, 111-'.'ll. 1988 

Tahir· •I i.·ith its indir;itpd rlPf1rit poir1ts 011t the· thC' rwc·rl 
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is prPsently opPrAt.ini?: in S::iurli •\r:tbia. This amount has heen 

included in Table 4 nbove. A~ :such. the capacity of the pro

posed plant dtarin~ the injtial phase should be 40,000 metric 

tons/year. 

It may be of interest to point out the follo~in~: 

]. Libya has already two plants producing: 

a) 170.LOO MT/Y 0f propylene 

bl 70,000 MT/Y of polypropylene 

This leaves an excess of about 100.000 MT/Y 

o~- propylene which maybe used to produce the 

pr~>pylene oxide. 

2. It i::. ~P~ort.ed that future petrochemical plans 

jnclude the follnwin~: 

~) 'rhq ?lans to produce 254,000 tons propylene 

per year and possibly some polyurethane. 

h) ::>audi Arabia plans to produce 265,000 tons 

propylene per year. 

cl Kuwait plans to produce 80,000 MT propylene 

per year. 

d) Bahrain plans to estahlish a propylene oxide 

plant but its proposed capacity has not 

been rE>ported. 

St.11dies have been preparerl by different Arah Consult

in~ Or~anizAtions (e.~. S.<rndi Consu1tin~ House. Gulf Or~ani

v1tion for Tndu:striAI f"on:s111tin~. And the Arab Industrial 

l>t•vPlopmenl. Or1urni7.Htionl to esuihlish plant.s for thP 

prod11rtinn of propylenC', pol:vprop~·Jf'ne, propyJenP oxi<I~. 

pol~•nl. TflT ;ind/or polv11n>th.<1nf>. 
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ThP Saudi Cons11 l ti mt House.. s11!?1?e:>t.ed to est.ab 1 i sh an 

int.e!?rat.ert oetrochemical complex to produce propylene oxide, 

proy)ene £?lycol. polyol ~rnd propylene. In ~eneral. it is 

believed that. such an inte~rated complex will enhance the 

economical viability when compared with the establishment of a 

project to produce onlv polyol. This should be confirmed by 

a feasibility study for such a petro- chemical complex. 

POSSIBLE PLANT LOGATIONS 

In ~eneral, the followin~ factors must be considered 

in se)ectin~ the plant location: 

1. Availability of infrastructure includin~ 

services. roads, ports ... etc. 

2. Availability of experienced manpower with 

reasonable cost. 

3. Availahility of raw materials with reasonable 

prices deJivered to the plant. 

4. Nature of site and its effect on cost of 

civil works. 

!) • Products' local consumption and export 

distribution costs. 

6. Atmospheric and weather conditions which 

may affect the project.. 

7. Other relatert fact~rs. 

Because of th<> nature of this rrport., the above mentionerl 

• S:-111d i lon!:·>til t, in!! 1lo11sP/-\l IH), Pf"t rochf'm i <:1'1 !"t.urlv, A rah 
Worlrl l~H'!:i. This st11d;o.· Wl'\S 11prfr1tf'rl by AIPO 1r1 198H. 
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factors h.<tn' not hf"-Pfl st11rtiNi in dPtai i. This should be c!one 

in f11t11r(> st111iiPs for th£' pro.lPct. Hut a ouick re.,,·1e" of 

these factors re,·eals that th" plant could bP iocated in 

se ... ·era l countries ''here the local cons11mpt ion is rel at. i vel y 

hi~h and the basic raw matetials (mainly propylene and/or 

propylene oxide) arP already or will become available. Such 

countries includP Iraq, Saudi Arabia, Bahrain, Ku..,ait and 

Libya. As mentioned previously, future petrochemical plans 

indicate that Iraq and Saudi Arabia each hope to produce over 

250.000 tons yearly and Ku..,ait approximately 80,000 tons per 

year. At present, only Libya has a polypropylene plant pro-

duci n~ 170,000 MT /Y. In addition, Bahr~in is reported to be 

plannin!! to produce prop~·lene oxide. 

Tn principlt>. any of these countries would be suit.able 

for the plant location, but this must be confirmed by the 

appropriate ft1t11re studies. Since Bahrain is thP only state 

reported to be plannin~ to produce propyJenr oxide, it will 

he considered in this project orofile to he the plant site 

for the purpose of invest.i~at.in~ the economic: viability of 

the project. 

TE~HNlC.'\J,! __ ~TtJP.Y 

In this section, the fol1owin~ will be discussed: 

- Manufacturini;( Processes 

- Haw MatrriRIS ~nrl roRtR 

- Pr<-.rPsR IJt i Ii t i PR anc1 C:os ts 

- ~·IHnpowf'r HP<p1i rrmrnt s and Costs 
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I. ~lan•1fact.11rine: Processes 

En=-n thoue:h the nb.iect of this report is to prepare a 

Project Profile for the production of polyol, nonetheless the 

manufacturin~ processes for propylenP o~ide and propylene 

~lycoJ will be briefly presented as follows: 

T-A. Propy l~_ne Ox_.!<1e Man~1..'."acturi !l~ Proc::Ps_s 

Almost all the propylene oxi~e is produced by the 

Chlorohyrlrin or the Hydroperoxide processes.• A broad 

outline of each process is ~iven below. 

The chlorohydrin process is the older of the two and is 

haserl on reactin~ p~opylene with chlorine and water. This 

process was first useri duri n~ World \.far I b:'-- BASF* and 

others. At present there are only two active plants in the 

Vnit.erl States whir.h are operated by Dow Chemical Co. The 

chP.mical reaction for this process is indicated below: 

propylene 

2rH3CH-CH2 + CalOH)2 
OH r.1 

+ HOCl ---> 

hypochlorous 
Aci rl 

---> 2CH3CH-CH2 
0 

propyl em:. 
C""h)ornhyrlrin 

calcium 
h:vrlroxirle 

propylene 
oxide 

CH1CH-CH2 
OH Cl 

propylene 
chlorohydrin 

+ CaCl 2 

calcium 
chloride 

+ 2H20 

It is cJear th~t the propylene reacts with the hypo-

<'hlorn11s ::irirl f~onsistin~ of water And chlorine) to first 

fnrm thP propylene chJoroh:vdrin. This chlorohydrin is then 

.. -ldrl<-Othmer. FncvclnpPrlia of C"hPmi<·aJ TPchnolo~v. 
V n 1 • 1 9 • p. 2 ~ ;1 , 1 9 fi l • 

-OthE"r TN'hnirHI sources. 
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t.-p;ifPd ''ith limP lor caustic sodnl to yield the desirerl 

nrnp'.\-IPnf' oxide . ..\ !':implifierl fiot• sheet for the chloro-

hn1rin process is ?lrP~ent.--ci in Fi!!ure J. 

SeverAl modifications of thP chlorohvdrin processes have 

hPPn proposed with thP iden of minimizin~ the brine effluent 

:m<t achievin~ continuous oper;ition. Commercialization of such 

mo•1ificat.ions is not well knc-•1o0n. \onet.heless, Fi~11re 2 pre-

sents a simplified flow shPet for the closed-loop chlorohydrin 

prC\cess which was dPVP}oped by Lummas Industries. It intended 

to reduce the chlorine consumption and to minimize the brine 

!':ol11tion. 

b) ~ydro~~roxide Process 

The hydroperoxirle process which is referred to as the 

O:icirane process involves the use of or~anic hydroperoxide as 

an oxy~en carrier to epoxidize propylene. It was develoooped 

hv Halcon International ann Atlantir Richfield Cornoration. 

ThPse two companies formed ;. third company, Oxirane, which 

c;:irriPd out thf> rommerc1al cit"''.·Plopment. of this pro- r.ess. 

The epoxidation of propylene by an or~anic hydroper-

oxidP is based on the followin~ reaction: 

RH + Oz ---> ROOH 

ROOH + ClhCH = CHz ---> CH1\.H - CHz + ROH 
0 

At. present, et.h:d hen?.enc And i sohutane are be in~ used 

ind11~trial Iv AS the main ~t.Art in~ materials AS indicnt.ed in 

the fol lnwin~ r·hf>mir.al re<tct.inw~: 
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light Cllds PO 

Cltl.Clllllnm ur 

TilllCa 
SCllUUlll: 

TOllO 

Ctll ll.,or 

SAPGllf'IDI 

Fi~ure 1. Chlorohydrin Process 

DI STIUA TIOll Cll.llOIS 

Source: Chem.Systems "How to Start Manufacturing 
Industries" UNIDO, Vienna, Austria 

Brine 

R1eyelc 
llrf
bulyl 

alcohol 

,,.,.,_8ulyl 
hypochlori ce 

Propyi- dllorohydrin 
,,..,_Butyl ..icohol 

Epoxid.riori plus 
fracc;o,,.cion 

Brine 

Brin• 
putilication 

..._ ___ Br-ptoducU 

Te Prllp)'11111e 

Dlclllorllllt 

Sl!paral11111 

Fif;(ure 2. Lummas Hypochlorite Chlorohydrin Process. 

Source: Kirk-Othmer, EncyclopediR of Chemical 
Technolo~y. Vol. 19, p. 257 
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h-1 l Et~ylh~nzene: 

The chemical reaction for the J)rocess ut i l izin~ 

ethy]benzene is indicated as follows: 

CG HsCH2 CH3 
ethyl benzene 

+ 02 
oxyliten 

---> C1;HsCHOOHCHl 
ethylbenzene hydroperoxide 

C1'Hs\HOOHC'H1 + CH3CH=CH2 ---> C'H1CH - \H2 + C1;HsCHOHCH3 
0 

ethyl benzene 
hyrlroperoxirle propylene 

propylene 
oxide 

methyl phenyl 
carbinol 

Jt_ should be not f>d that a lar~e amount of methyl phenyl 

cArhinol i!=: pro<im,1 as a by-product. This is normally dehy-

<'!rated t.o produce styrene. 

The chemical reactinn for the process utilizing isobutane 

is as follows: 

I CH1 l2 CHCH1 + 02 ---> ICH3 )3C-O-OH + ICHJ )3COH 
tert-butyl tert-butyl 

i soh11t.:=rne oxy~en hydroperoxid alcohol 

CH1CH=CH2 + ICH1 )1r-o-OH ---> CH1CH-CH2 + ICH3)3COH 
0 

propylene 
t.ert-but.yl 

hydroperoxide 
propylene 

oxide 
ter-butyl 
alcohol 

Similar to the Pthylbenzene process, tert-butyl alcohol 

is produced also in lar~e quantities as a by-product. This is 

~enerally used as a solvent or is converted to methyl tert-

butyl et.her which i!=: used to enrich the si:asoline octane. 

A simplifi~d flow shePt of the ethylhenzene process with 

thP pro<i11rtion of styrene is present£'d in Fi~11rP 3. 
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Eo..w••u*''*' 
~ 

Hydro,rn 

"' !! 
; 

i 
~ .. 
0 

sr.,._ 

___ __, 
..,..,._., ~a.a,sr _, 
~~ 

~-'~ 

Fi~ure -<. J>ropvlene Oxide-St"·rpnp H~·rlroperoxide Process 
~mire<>: 1\irk-Othmer, l-.ncyclop€-<ii;. of Chem. Tech. ,\ol. 19, 

P.:2611. IYKI 

Production of prnpylc-nP •J:--:ide is carried out by two ma.ior 

prortucer!" who are 11tiiizin\"! the ahove mentioned technoJof!ties ag 

inrticared in Table 5. 

It is obvious from fahlP 5 that prop~lene oxide is pre-

sPnt.ly proci11cet1 in the 1.iSA either by t.he chiorohydrin or t.he 

hydroperoxide !Oxirane) vroresses. But international!~ the 

commerci;d product.ion of prop~·lf·n<> oxide by the chlorhydrinf> 

prorrss ~tilJ prrrtnmin~fPs. Howf>ver. the Ox i ran~· proce?O:s is 
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30~ of th~· w,;,;rlct productior.• 

T_:\hlP_ :>. l.'.S. Propyl,•1e Oxide Capacit1e~ and TPchnolo~y• 

P_roch1r:er-

Dow 

Oxirane 

Location 

Freepc rt., Texas 
Plaq11emi ne. La. 
Bayport., Texas 

Channel view, 
Texas 

Capacities COOO'MT> 
1979 Pla~ned Increase_ 

436 
155 
398 

180 

364 by 1985 
45 by 1982 
45 by 1981 

TechnoloS?y 

chlorohydrin 
chlorohydrin 
hydroperoxide, 

tert.-butylcohol 
cor!"oduct 

hydroperoxide, 
styrene coproduct. 

-- -- ---- --------- ------ - -- -------------- - - ----------
•Kirk-Othmer. Enc~clopedia of Chea.Technolo~y. Vol. 19. 

pp. 261-263, 1981. 

Fixed Invest•ent-Production of Propylene Oxide 

Est.imation of t.he total fixed capital needed to esta-

blish a propylene oxit:ie production plant in the Arab Worlrl 

will be baserl on the followin~: 

1. SPlection of ~he Hydroperoxide IOxarine) Process 

2. Capacity of 180,000 MT/Year 

3. [se of ethylhenzene as the start.in~ mat.erial 

4. Estimate of Chem Systems "How to Start. Manufac-

t.urin~ Industries". File G 64. UHDO, Vienna. 

The battery limits and the off-sites for a 180,000 HT/Y 

plant located at Benelux. W. Europe and ad.iu!'lted to ar Arab 

location are estimatrd as shown in Table fi. 

It ~houlrl he not.Ni tnat. t.he hy-products which amount to 

brtter thAn twice the propylene oxide h~ve a direct effect 

•nrrt I, Ci., "Pol:n1rrth.::1nf• Hanrlhook·', p. 4H, Han~rr 

P11hlishf:'r, M11nich, \"iPnn;:i, N.Y •• 19A:> 
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TablP fi: ri:-.:ed c_apital J_nvestmf.'nt Estim:t.tf.' 1ooo·~ss_1 

Pro.-f11ct ion of __ f>ropy lene Ox id!'-' I 180_, 000 '.-IT /Y) 

Ba t.t e r :v L i m j t. s 
Off-Si f PS 

B~nelux. 

W ~ F;urope 

225,000 
90,000 

Tot.al 315,000 

Location 
Factor 

1.3 
J. 3 

Estimated 
Ar~~- _Cos~ 

292,000 
i1J ,_000 

409,000 

on the economics of the project.. As such, it is important 

to first review t.he market for both the product and its by-

products and then select the process accordin~ly. 

1-B. P~<?PYlE'.ne G_ly_~ol _M~m~fa_c;turin~_ I>roce!;)s 

Propylene glycols include the followin~: 

l. Monoprop:vlene Glycol ~hich is mainly used in 

the production of unsaturated polyester resins. 

2. Dipropvlene Glycol which is normally produced as 

a by-product in the prod11cticn of monopropylene 

2lycol. The commercial dipropylPne clycol (a 

mixturf> of three> isomE>r~d is usf.'d in hydraulic 

fluirl. cut.tin~ oil. textile luhricants, indus-

trial soaps, as a solvent and as an indirect 

food arlditivP. 

1. Tripropylene Crlycol which is also produced as a 

by-product in the production of monopropylene 

t(lycol. It. is 11st>rt in clennsin~ err.Ams. textile 

soRps, l11bric11nts anrl cut.tin~ olJ conccntrRt.f>s. 

4. Polypropylf>nf> Glycols which are low molecuiar 

10f:>i~ht I iquin~ oht .. '\inf"ci from prop~·l<>nf" o'\irl~ and 
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wAter or mouoprop·.- J rrie g l yco I. They are usf>d as 

rubber l11hri<':"lnts :inrt mold-release a!!ent.s,luhri-

cAnts in meta1 roll in~. rirAwing And machinin~. 

anti-foam a~ents ... etc. 

The propylene ( monopropy Jene) ~ :1 yco1 is produced by the 

propylene oxicie hydration at £00°C and a pressure of 15 

atmospheres in accordance with the followin~ chemical 

reaction: 

CH3 
HzC-CH 

0 

propy]ene oxicie 

+ 
CH3 

HzO ---> HOCHCH20H 

propylene ~lycol 

The plant.s producin~ prop~·lene ~lyco] are normally linked 

with part.ially capt.ive propylene oxide. The hydrolysis takes 

place in two serially connected stirred reactors which are 

operr1teci uncier a pressure of 15 atmospheres. The reaction is 

carrieci out without. t.he use of a r.::itaJyst so as to avoid con-

taminatin~ the r~action mi':t11re. A typical flow sheet of the 

hydration process• is present.ed in Fi~ure 4. 

As stated ahove, the dipropylene, t.he tripropylene and 

minor quantities of hi~her glycols are produced as en-

products. The proportion of t.he monopropylene l(}ycol to the 

higher ~lycols is controlled hy the molar ratio of water to 

the propylene oxide in the feed to the reactor. In order to 

maximize the monopropylene ~Jycol production, a molar ratio 

of t::i tot watC'r ;:inci oxine respectivf>ly wil I he m;iint.l'\incd. 

·chPm.S~·stf'm - Ho" t.o str1rt "'1lln11f:t(·t11r1n.:{ lnrl11stries, 

11'.'<rnn; ''i••ririH, A11stri:"l. 
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To tQSte 

Dlspogl 

LIGHT EllDS 
STRIPPER 

EVAPORATOR 

(TRIPLE EfFECT) 

__ ... Propylene 

ClJCOl 

...._ __ Diprapylenc 

1il7col 

PIOPYLEllE '1.YCOL 

COUJUI 

Fi~ure 4. Flow Sheet - Propylene Oxide Hydration Process 

With this molar ratio, for every ton of monopropylene ~lycol, 

an estimated 0.11 tons of dipropylene glycol and 0.01 tons of 

tripropylene ~lycol are also produced. 

Fixed Investment - Production of Propylene Glycol 

Estimation of thP total fixed investment required to 

establish a plant to produce 50.000 metric tons of propylene 

~lycol by the propylenP oxide hydration process is based on 

the followin~: 

J. Rstimates of Chem Svstems. "How to Start Ma~ufac-

turin" Industries" for a similar plant locatctl in 

Benelux. 

2. Use of n loc.fltion factor 1.3 to ad.11.st vo an Arab 

Jocatjon site. 
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Th.., rPs11lts are tabulated in Tahir I: 

T_~_h_le 'J.: l'apital_Tnvestment Estimate IOOO'S) 
Pr.Qrl_uc_t_i on of __ Prop~: l f:>~1e_ G l yco 1 .. _t -t 5 1 000 ~IT /Y) 

H::i.ttery Limits 
Off-sites 

Total 

Bene111x 

R, 400 
3._380 

I 1 , 7 80 

Estimated 
A_rab _Cost 

10,920 
4,-tOO 

15,320 

There are three ~roups of materials which are required 

for the prod11ct ion of pol yet.her pol yol s'" : 

1. Oxyge_Q_Co_n.t_ai_nj_ng _ _1:!_ng c;_9mpoun<is _iike -~poxides 

The most important epoxides are propylene and 

ethylene oxides. The tetrahydrofuran is of limited 

i mport.rinr.P. The prod11ction of hii?;h quality poly-

ethers is only possihle when especially hi~h 

rPq11irements ;ire set for the purity of the poxides. 

This incl11cies particularly the carbonyl, chlorine 

and water content. 

B;isirally, all or~anic compounds with active hydro-

~Pr. at.oms are s1dtahJt=-. These compounds include 

propylenP., dif't.hylene and ethy)pne ~)yco)s. Water 

also bf.'lon~s t.o this '1;ro11p; the epoxirlP first. rerict.s 

·n·rl<'l Ji11nlPt', "Pol~·11rPlhHrH' l1;1nrlhool\", p. 49, Hans<'r 
P11hl1stwr·, M1111irh, Vi<'nna, '.'-i.Y.,198f°l 
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~ith ~ater to form a •'ycol ~hich brhaves as a starter 

compound. For the production of branched t.rifunctional 

polyethers. ~Jycerine and Lrimethylolpropane are com-

mercially accepted primary starters. The properties of 

typical commercial polyethers are presented in Table 8. 

For the commercial production, stron~ bases are almost 

exclusively being used as the catalysts in amounts 

ran~ing from O.l to 1.0% of the total feedstock charge. 

Generally, aqueous potassium hydroxide solution or solid 

potassium hydroxide is mixed with the starter alcohol. 

Polyethers made from epoxides are produced worldwide ac-

cordin~ to the same hasic process. The discontinuous batch plant 

is common practice. On the other hand. even thou~h continuous 

procesSPR have not ~ained international importance, yet it is 

reported thrlt at le,qst one manufacturer is usin~ continuous 

processin~ for hi~her volume po!yn}s. Fi~ure 5 shows a flow 

sheet. for the production process of pol:-·ether. 

ThP prorluctl.on operation is represented by the simplified 

chend c-a l reactions for the major polyurethane pol yet her pol yol s 

as illustrnted helow: 

CH1 

propylenP 
~lycoJ 

+ 

CH3 

nll2 1"-C:H 
0 

propylf'nf' 
O.'\ i rl i:• 

bAse 
------> 
catalyst 

CH3 

HOCHCH2!0C:H2CH)nOH 

polypropyJcnP qlycol 
( !'PG ) 
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T'.\-"N.' I 

Pr·opy 1 en•.> ~1 ycol 
Prnrn-lene oxide 

rrimethyioi
nropane 

Ethylene oxide 
Prop'.1-·lene oxide 

Averaee molecular ~.OUO.:tlOO 
weie:ht 

~ppeArance rleRr.colorleSS 
sii~htly co1orPd, 

loi.; viscosity 
liquid 

Hyd 1·0'.":v l number 
Acid n11mber 
Viscosity at 25°C 
i.n mPa.s 
WaLer content in % 
oH 
llensit'.1-· in ~/rmJ 
Pour oo int j n ° C 
F I a c; h po in t i n ° ( · 
IDI~ 517581 
Avera~e specific heat 
in caL/e:/K 
Thern1al c-0nci11cU vi t ~· 
in kcal/rn/h/K 
-\sh j n % 
Peroxid~ ccnt~nt 

2:10 

h.5 

(in ppm, c-aJculatf'O .qs Hz(lz 

56+3 
<I) • 1 

10 350 
< 0. l 

to 8.0 
1 • i"1(J 

-:Hi 

>100 

0.48 

0. l 3 
<. 0. (l 5 

<8 

4.800.:t300 

Same as 1 

:l5+2 
<O. 1 

150 to 900 
< 0. l 

t) • 5 to 8.0 
l. 02 

-38 

>100 

0.41 

0.13 
< \j. 05 

O{ 

Type J 

Giycerin 
Propylene 
Oxide 

~~. 0(10+200 

Same as 1 

56+~l 

< u. l 

450 to 550 
<0.l 

tj. 5 to 8.0 
l. 01 
-:j} 

>100 

0.47 

I). i 2 
.:o. 05 

di 

•11.>oJyether-t.ypes arf' commPrc:ial pr·o<i11cts irom B~ye1· A<.i. 

slarlrr 
aimpoinl 
calalysl ., , .. ., 

Fit!11rP fi. J'1·od11ct.inn l'r·oc<'5S f(ir· Pol~·pt.hpr· 

sfar09' !Ont 
drUIMlfwJS, 
l/C I I/I loodilllJ~ 
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CHJ 

CH2 Ol \Hz CHO Ix H 

CH20H CH3 CH3 
base 

CHOH + nH2C-CH 
0 

--------> CHOlCH2CHO)~H 
catalyst 

CH20H 

e:lycerin prop~·) ene 
oxide 

CH3 
CH2 0( CH2 CHO '7 H 

~lycerin adduct 
fn=x+y+zl 

The operation of the process may be divided into several 

steps (see Fie:ure 5) as follows: 

1) The starter components are mixed with the catalyst. 

The alcoholate is ~enerally formed through removal 

of the water by distillation. 

2. The liquid epoxides are continuous!.•· fed at a 

temperature of 80 to 150°C, at a pressure of 

0.1 to 8 bar over .l'ltmospheric pressure, at a 

rate determined hy how fast the reaction procedes. 

3. After reachine: the desired dee:ree of polymerization, 

the catalyst is removed either by adding an absor-

bent (mae:nesium silicate) or by neutra)izin~ it with 

an acid, whereby salts, which are insoJuable in 

polyethers, are formed. 

4. The mixture is rle,.·at.ered before filtP.ration. 

5. ThP solids are removed by fi)teration with chamber 

filters, prr-rn~t filters or filter presses. 

t\, The prod11r.t is pnrifierl 11n<ier r<>d11c<>n prf>ss11r~ so 
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:i.:" t.n remnvr volatile sic1~ prod11c-t.s such as water. 

Hesidual so('\·ents m:iy hp removed throu~h distil

lation. 

7. The sensitivity of the polYL·her linka~es increases 

very rapi~Jy especially at high temperatures. As 

s11ch, artioxidants (such as ditert-butyl-p-cresol 

BHT) are added to the final product. 

It should he emphasized that the reactor and all vessels 

for the operation steps including final storage tanks should 

be padded with nitro~en so as to prevent oxidation and forma

tion of color hodies in the product. The reactor and all the 

vessels are normally made from ~16 stainless steel. 

The fina] field storage in a polyol plant tends to be 

rather complex because of the requirement for storin~ the 

divPrse product r;::in~e typic:.l]ly produced in the plant and from 

the occasion:d need for blendin~ different polyols for custo

mers. Tn adrlit.ion, there is a need to provide heat.in~ nnd 

coolin~ c>quipment in the stora~e area. Some polyols products 

are freq11Pnt J y sh i ppE>d t.o c11stomers in accordancf' to temper

atl1re specifications. Normally the urethane foam producers 

tend to havP minimum polyol storal'{e fAcilities in their pbrnts. 

Therefore, thr polyrther polvol producer may have to increase 

his stnr;iSO!;f' fac i I 1 t.iPs to satisfy the needs of such 11rethAne 

fonm pro<h1c.c>rs. 

A~ st.1itNI .<lhO\'f', pol~·pftwr pol~:ol iR int.rrnnt.ionnlly 

prorl1wrd h~· t.h" di<-;r·ont ir111011s hi'\fC'h process. Therf"forr this 
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process is recommenr!ed for this projPct profile-. Tht.,. capital 

investment and all other economic factors ~ill be estimated 

accordin~ly. 

The main primary types of the polyether polyols available 

are polypropylene ~lycol, g)yc:Prine adducts of propylenf> 

oxide. other propylene oxide-hasPd adducts. nnd polytetra-

methylene ether glycol polyol. The glycerine adducts polyo)s 

account for better than iO~ of all the polyols and therfore, 

this profile will be geared for the production of this type. 

The recommended caparity for the proposed plant is 40,000 

MT/Y of poJyol. The conversion factors and prices of the 

required raw materials are listed in Table 9. 

~ro<:h_1 ct. Total Amount PricP" .. Total Cost l-on s11mpt. ion• 
__ tl.<?n/Ton L __ l_Tonfil ______ 1.$/TQn )_ __LQ99_' ~J 

Propylene Oxide 
F.thy)E>ne Oxide 
Glyc:P.r\ne 
Potassium Hydroxide 
Antioxidant 
Fi I ter Airl 
Mn,nesium Silicate 

0.9147 
0. 1007 
0.031 
0.02 
0.003 

0.01~ 

---------------------- ----------

36::i88 
4028 
1240 

ROO 
120 

fiOO 

1210 
1340 
1800 

400 
15000 
0.40 

300 

G. Total 

-- ------· 
• AJJ)Cl, Prtrochemical Study in the Arab world, 

Vol. 2, p. :1-121, 1988. 
••Prices of raw materials were hased on: 

- Cont 11c t w j th R E11 ropei:rn prod11c<> r I consumer 
- Chemir~I MRrkP~in~ Report.Pr for 1989 
- AvrrA~c pricPs for th(> past 5 yeArs 

44,272 
5,398 
2,232 

320 
1. 800 

16 
) 80 

54,218 
------- - -----· -- --- --- ·---
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111. Proces~ rtilitiP~ and Costs 

The req~.irPci proress utilities and their costs are esti-

materi anrl t.ahul.ated in Table 10. 

Ta_l:>J_~_ J_U : __ Pro._ce~~ t:t_i l Lt i_es_ an!i ~o~ts 

lit ii ity 

Electricity 

Conlin£! Water 

Steam 

Jnert Gas 

Consnmpt. ion per 
__ _Ton Pol yo 1 

nO l\lliH 

20 m;s 

0. 40 Ton 

50 '.'!Ml 

Total 
Co_nsu!!lpt_ ion 

2.4 MM 

800,000 

16,000 

2 ~~1 N~l 

Price 
c $I ll_nJJ.J 

.015 

.03 

11 

.03 

Total Cost 
__ L$L_. 

36,000 

24.800 

176,000 

___ _§0 s-99J~ 

_____________________________ 296,oo_o 

The manpo~Pr rPq11iremrnts and their estimated costs 

are listerl in Tah]r 11. 

Product.ion ~anac:er 

Operators 

Lah. Control 

Staff 

·~11mb<'r 

l 5 

'.\ 

n 

2_6_ -

Sal a ry ~lo nth 
_( $ L - -

1500 

1300 

400 

1300 

400 

Tot.al Annual 
_ C_ost~ il} _ 

18,01)0 

15,600 

72,000 

46,800 

_28,800 

. __________ l~~QO 

Not.e: 1. Salariei:> werr hasrd on informAtion puhlisheri by the 
G11lf Or~ani7.stt.ion for lnrhast.ri:ll Cons11ltini;.t for thP 

. .\rah r.11lf St.nt.rs. 
2. Th<- E>stimntion of thr rrq11irrd manpowrr is hasrcl on 

th" ;iss11mpr.ion t.h11t ski 1 lf"rl lahor is av:u l;.ihl<' 1n thf· 
.a n•i:1 '-'h<' n· t tu· p I ari t w ii 1 hr I O<"a t .--rt. 
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ECONOMIC EVALUATIO~ 

This section provides thP estimntPs of the investment 

req11irements and thP expected operRtinS! ~ost.s for the esta-

blishment of a manufacttarin~ plant to produce 40,000 metric 

tons polyol per year. 

Jn caJculatin~ the profitability, it "'ill be assumed 

thl'lt cust.oms d1_1t ies or taxes will not be levied on equip

ment, machinery or imported raw materials. 

The followin~ items wil] be estimated and/or calculated: 

A. Fixed Capital 

B. Annual Operatin~ Costs 

C. Workin~ Capital 

n. TotaJ Investment 

F. Finance 

F. Depreciation 

G. Total .-\nnual Production Cost 

H. Project Fixed f:lnd Vari ah le Costs 

I. Estimation of Sales Re"enue 

J. raJculation of Anniaal Net Profit 

I\. Calculation of Rate- of Return 

I.. CAiculation of J-'ay-bllck Period 

~- Determination of Break-even Point 

S. Summary of Project F.conomics 

~. Fixed Capital 

Th" rnsts rst1mAtPs of thP RnttPr\· Limits And the 

flff-siff's for a plnrif ""ith an ;1n1111al p1·od11rt ion capn.-·it.y of 

-10,111111 mrtric 
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tons poiyol were haserl on pstimates presPnted hy Chem Systrms 

IHow t.o Start ~anufacturinS! Industries. UNIDO. Vienna) f~r a 

simiJar capacity plant Jocat.ed in Benelux. W. Europe. 

These estimRtes were then adjusted for a Bahraini site 

11sin~ a location fact.or of 1.3. The resulting filitures which 

include 20~ contin~enr:v are list.Pd he]ow: 

Estimat~ed _ Cos_ts_ J QQO' $) 

Battery Limits 

Off-sit.es 

~~--~~-~--'T~9tal Fixed Capital 

14. 585 

_:j_J830 

2Q..dJ_;> 

The estimated required land area is 3800m2. It is assumed 

that it. wiJl be rentPrl at nominhl rates. 

B. Annua_l Opf>ratj n_g Costs 

The Pxpecterl operatin2 costs are estimated a~ 

folio"s: 

1. Ra"' ~i'\terials 

2. Utilities 

3. Salaries and Wages 

4. Maintenance - 3~ of errected 

~-Q?_LJ_ Q Q9-:_~_J_ 

54,218 

296 

182 

613 

plant cost for materials and labor 

5. Insuranc-e - 0.5% of E>rrected 

plant cost 

6. General Expenses 

i. Pack;s~in~ and hl-lndl ir1~ 

Tot;il 

102 

200 

_JJ 200 

5ti ,R 1 I 
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I . t> n r 1-: i r: !.! <·a p i t ;1 I 

Import<:>d fl>t1' "'lntrria!s 

C ~ mon t ;-is ) 

Utilitie5 (J months! 

~;\ee~ nnrl SRl;\ries (3 monthsl 

Fixed c·;tpit;tl 

loiork1n!! lapit;t} 

Tot~l 

\·a111(' coon's) 

13,555 

i4 

4_6 

IJ.6i5 

Amount COOQ'S) 

20,415 

13,6i5 

__ I_ot~J __ l_ny~s!_men t ~4,090 

E. Fj_~ance 

It i!'> as511med thnt the project. ~i 11 he rstahl i shed 

on a JOO~ of ,.,.q111ty financin~. 

F. f)~pre~ i a tj_on 

Assumi ni? a 11sf'f11 I Ii fc-t i me of 12 vears for the 

p);\nt. thr yearly rleprrriation will bP U.S. 51,701,000. 

r.. Tot:il Annual Pro<fuction \.ost!'\ 

·\nnrtrl 1 OrH~rnt in:! Cost!'\ 

·\nn11:-i I lkprrc i at ion 

To t.:1 I 

Cost COOO'Sl 

!l6,Ht I 

l • 7 (: 1 
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.\nnun! Amount COOO'S) 

Annu.Rl OeprF?ciat.ion I • 701 

~aintenance 6i3 

Insurance 102 

Sab~ries• 91 

... Toial Fixed Cost~ i,59.J 

Annm\l Amount ( 000' S) 

Raw MateriAls 54,218 

Utilities 296 

General Expenses 200 

Labor Cost 91 

Pa~kl'l~in~ l'lnrl Handling 

. Tot.a) \"ariahlr Cor:t 56 ,_po5 

J. Est i_m~t LQ'1 _of. s_a les __ Rcv~l')ll~ 

The estimated ex-w~rks sell in~ Price is$ 1670 

per metric to~. This pric~ is based on fi~ures 

rerPived from a major po)yol consumer in Europe. 

Total Sales Value= 40,000 x 1,670 = 66,800,000 

Loss throu~h opc-rAt.in~ 

anrl packa~inS: 2,000,000 

t> 1 , H 0 0 , 0 0 0 

'.\s:<rnmf"' r.cln-' of th<' s;dari~·s/wal!Ps as fi:-;<'rl r·osts anrl thf' 
oth,..1· :.<1% :is v;iri.,hlr- ("O!';ts. 
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.J. C;~!_c1_1_l;\Uon o_f .. \nnur.l_ Pro_fi t 

Tot.a I ·~t"t S;1 l f'S \';l l 11r us~ 6-1.soo.ooo 

Total Prorluc-t. ion Cost 

Tot._al Ann~1nl Pr::ofj t. _US$ 

Assumin1! a plant opP.rat.ion at full capacity startini:? 

the first year. the rate of return is calculated as 

foJlows: 

Annual Profit 
Rate of Ret.1:rn• = ------------------

Tot.al Investment 

6,2R8,000 
= --------------

34,090,000 

J 8 _._4.~ 

Tot.al Investment 
Pay-b:ick Pf-'riorl = ----------------------------

Annual Profit + Depreciation 

34,090,000 
= ----------------------------

6,288,000 + 1,701,000 

= 4.25years 

The Break-even Point is the point at. which the project 

i ncomf' is eq•rn 1 t.o the t.ot~l PXpP.nses and thus thP pro-

.ie<:t produc('!." no profits or Jossc>s. 
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P.FP = ----------------------------------------

2.507 

= ------------------------
fi .. t, >WO - 56. 005 

Th~ nfP iR drterminrrl craphically A~ indicated in 

Fi.z11re fi. 

Million S 

50 -

40-

30 -

20 -

10 -

Fixed Cost:. 

20 40 60 80 100 

Annual Production Percentage 

I· i~11r-•· 1;: !)f"'tf'rminat ion nf Brrak-t•\·rr1 l'nint 
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Production Capacit~· 

Total Jnvestment 

Workin~ Capital 

Production Cost 

Raw Materials Cost 

Cost of Utilities 

Salaries and Wa~es 

Depreciation 

Fixed Costs 

Variable Costs 

Net Sales Revenue 

Annual Profit 

Rat.e of Return 

p;-,y-hac-k Perion 

Rreak-E>ven Point 

Total :'-:umber of Manpower 

LAnc1 Area Required 

!-!T 

USS 

.. 

.. 

--------------·-------------. 

40,000 

34,090,000 

13.675,000 

58,512,000 

54,218,000 

296,000 

182,000 

1,701,000 

2,507,000 

56,005,000 

64,800,000 

6,288,000 

18.4 % 

4.5 years 

28.5 % 

26 

3800 m2 
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POSSIBLE RISKS 

FYf'n t 11011~h ! h" pr·nnomic- r-es1:I ts of this pro_ic-ct 

profiJ<> ;}!·p Ye>ry "'nc-011r:\~ing, yf't one "ti!l should take 

into Hc-<"011nt C"PrtAi" possible risks as indicatPci bPlo"': 

1. The fPPrtstocks have ~ dPfinite pffect on the total 

prori11<"t ion c-ost.s. 1his profilP is hRsed on importin~ the 

fE>ed~tocks from otht=-r prod11cin~ ro11ntriPs. Therefore the 

plant "'ilJ rlepend on 011tside fa~tors such as the prices .<ind 

the Availahility of the feedstocks. Because the needed raw 

matPri;;i]s to prorlt•cp the feedst.ocks are availahle in the 

Arah countriPs, it would be economically l'ldvanta~eous to 

p Inn to prorlnce thes<> f PPcistocks ] oca l 1 y. This would .lVO ~d 

d!>p<>nrl-=-nry on 011t.sidr sources ;:ind will no doubt impro"·e the 

Pr·nnomir yj;:ihility of thP pro_jpct ;ind the value-added to 

thP ra'• m;:iteri;:ils. B11t in doin~ so, the plrinners sho111d 

rons i rh' r the s i 7.P n f t. he pro.iec t and the marketl'lbi l i ty of 

the prnd11rts. 

2. ThP o!:·errlt.ion r<>q11irPs hi~hl'.1-· skilled operritors. 

Th~reforP, onP nPeds to thorou~hly trnin the appropriate 

1111mbPr of r(><p1ireci staff. ThC' number of staff mentioned in 

this profile Wf\S hased on the assumption that skilled Jahor 

is locally available. If propPr trainin~ cannot be achieved 

thrin the need may arise to utilize expatriates which could 

provP t.o he an ec-onomic-.Pl burden on the projC'ct. 

3. This report ;., only A Projec-t. Profile. Therefore, it. 

i~ of utmost import:1ncr t.o havP t.hC' rPs11)t.R V<"rifiC'rl h:-.· a 

morP detnilC'd st11<1~· hf'forf" n finnl <l<'rision is t.nk,..n. 
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CONCLUSIONS f.NQ__R_E_GOMME~Q~T_IO~S 

I. Cor:icl11_sio!!_!3 

al Most of the Arab ~orld demnnd of polyols is presently 

sRtisfied hy imports from other pror:lucin~ rountries. 

hi The ~rowth rat.e for urethane foams has rapidly in

creRsed in the Arnb World durinc the past 2-3 decades. 

rl The available world n~meplate poiyol capacities will 

be sufficiPnt to satisfy tlw international rlemftnd at 

leRst t.hrou~h the year 2000. 

di At. present., only rountries possessin~ the raw material 

with comparative rost ::trlvantag;e and sufficient local 

polyol consumr•tion can economicnlly establish polyol 

p 1 ant.s. The .\rah oil producin~ countries are pot.en-

ti al candidates to estabJ ish such projects. 

el The cost of the feedstock has a very si~nificant. 

effert on the t0t::tl produ~t.inn cost as it rc>achPs 

9;)%. Tndustial plans in Bahrrtin indicate that the 

main ra\.i material lprop~·Jen<> oxide) may be prorl11rPrl 

in thf' fut11r!". 

fl Oespite the strona effect of the rBw materials on the 

production cost, the pro.iect. as discussed s<:'ems very 

economical with a 18.4% rate of return and a 4.25 year 

pAybac:- pf'.'rior:I. HowPver, it must he pointf'd out. that 

the prices nf the raw mat.c-rinls and the finrd procfoct 

arr cyclir ~nd ~an rhan~c- from onr yeRr to thr othrr. 
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2. R~_c_g_r,1me:...n_rl_~ti()!1S 

a I It is recommended that serious plans should be 

made to estRblish a polyol project jn the Arab 

countries. A feasibility study is definitely 

neede~ Lo confirm the findin~s of this profile as 

well as to select th~ most suitable location. 

bl It is also recommended to carry out a study for 

the establishment of an integrated chemical 

complex to produce propylene oxide, propylene 

~lycol and polyols. This may improve the economic 

viability and enhance the value-added for the 

locally available ra~ materials. 




